The enuretic episode--a complete micturition from a bladder with normal capacity? A critical reappraisal of the definition.
Fifty-five normal children, aged between 7 and 12 years, were hospitalised for four consecutive nights. On three of these nights, the subjects received 25 ml/kg body weight of fluid prior to bedtime. Such fluid-loading provoked 28 enuresis-like episodes in 17 children, most of which occurred during the first few hours of sleep. The incidence of these enuretic events decreased with increasing age, more boys than girls were affected, there was a statistically significant correlation between total enuresis volume and nocturia volume, and the micturition was frequently incomplete, leaving large volumes of residual urine in the bladder. It was concluded that if nocturnal urine production exceeds bladder capacity, enuresis may be provoked, even in children who do not normally wet the bed. Furthermore, the definition of nocturnal enuresis as a complete emptying of the bladder during sleep may need revision.